Mr. Ronald Lee Ramsey
July 12, 1958 - March 20, 2020

Ronald L. “Ron” Ramsey, 61 of Kalkaska, passed away unexpectedly at his home on
Friday, March 20, 2020.
Ron was an amazing husband, father and grandfather, great grandfather, brother, son and
uncle he delighted in everything his grandchildren did and what was to come for each of
them! He had a great love of NASCAR and camping, he was an amazing campground
manager and host. So many amazing people he had met, and so many friends that were
made.
Ron was preceded in death by his twin brother, Donald Loyd Ramsey, father Howard
Ramsey Jr.; grandparents, Opal and Howard (Champs) Ramsey Sr., they raised one hell
of a man! Ron was also preceded in death by a granddaughter, Eudora Jean and one
great-grandchild; his father-in-law, Carl Birdsall and his stepfather, A.J. Curry, and a niece,
Thelitha Root.
Ron is survived by the love of his life and the center of his world his wife, Kelly J. (Birdsall)
Ramsey; daughters, Melissa Flory and Sabrina Davidson; grandchildren, Kennedy and
Morgan Flory, Dakota Brandt and Cameron Davidson Trevor, Tannor and Taylor (Patricia
Jacelynn, Ellianna and Lincolnn ) Blackwell and great-grandson, Oliver Bradley Harris (the
twinkle in his eye); his mother, Grace (Sizemore) Curry; his mother-in-law Wilma Birdsall;
his sisters, Deb (Frank) Barnes and Susan (Ron) Cooper sister-in-laws, Dodi (Mike)
Fisher, Sue (Ray) Woodruff, and brother-in-law Brian (Michelle) Birdsall; many nieces,
nephews, great nieces and nephews, and so many beloved other family and friends.
❤ Ohana means family and family means no ones left behind
Celebration of Ron’s life will be held at a later date.
Cremation arrangements provided by Wolfe-O’Neill Funeral Home. Our Family Serving
Yours.

Comments

“

Kelly, AJ and I send our thoughts and prayers to you. May you and your family find
comfort in God's love for you. Will miss y'all at camp this year.

Ellen Fogel - April 07, 2020 at 02:50 AM

“

I want to say how sorry we are to hear of the passing of Ron..I started crying really
bad when I seen it posted..We met (husband and I) Ron finally working at Log Lake
Campgrounds..He sure was very helpful and a hard worker..Made sure everything
was taken care of of before even sat down..Watched hime and his friend build a
sandbox for the little children to play in..He helped my husband get everything ready
to set up out travel trailer..He was a nice guy..I know he's gonna be missed by
everyone..Fly High Ron!! We wil all see each other in Camping Heaven someday.
Love you Kelly and Melissa

Robin L Johnson - March 22, 2020 at 08:43 PM

“

Kelly, I am so sorry for your loss, I have known your Family for many years, from
Bowling together for years and Melissa watching my girls and Jessica wrapping
Melissa's pinky right around hers just to get her way. And you know what ? it worked,
and with You and Ron as well.One of my fondest memories, one of many is, I can
remember her running up to Ron at the Bowling Alley shouting where's my Myissa ?
(cause she couldn't say Melissa) and when he would tell her she wasn't with you
guys would pout and stomp off. Ron was an Amazing Man and is going to be missed
by so many people.Please know I am keeping You and Your Family in my Thoughts
and Prayers.

Diane Fortier - March 22, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

Ron was a awesome friend. He and his brother and I grew up together as kids. We
hunted together and fished together and hung out together for many years. I love you
my brother and will miss you tell everyone on the other side I will see you all there
give my dad hug for once again I will miss you my brother. God bless you.

Tim Norkowski - March 21, 2020 at 08:47 PM

“

Although I only knew Ron for a short time, I grew to like him very much. I could tell he was
a caring and loving person. He always reminded me of a big teddy bear. Rest In Peace
Ron. You will be missed terribly
Debbie McCarroll - March 22, 2020 at 10:33 PM

“

So Very sorry for your loss Kelly and Family... Keeping you in my thoughts and
prayers at this time of sadness. Ron was a great guy with a great sense of humor, he
will be greatly missed...Rest In Paradise Ron

Roxi Brohn - March 21, 2020 at 04:08 PM

“

I love you so much, Papa 🖤

Kennedy Flory - March 21, 2020 at 03:53 PM

“

RIP Ron
all tho its been a long time sense we seen each other, their was a lot of memories
from the younger years,lot of good times and laughs

joe wood - March 21, 2020 at 03:34 PM

“

RIP Big brother, I will always hold you in my heart, &I know we will see one another
again one day. Until then I will miss you and love you.

Deb Barnes - March 21, 2020 at 01:46 PM

“

Love you big brother. My heart hurts so much. I will always remember our life
growing up. RIP Savage.

Susan Cooper - March 21, 2020 at 01:34 PM

“

Very sorry to the family & Kelly for your loss. Ron was a great guy. Always enjoyed talking
with him now and again. We always had fun with the drafthouse football pool picks. The
last couple years nice seeing you guys at the campground. Rip
Josh Rhoades - March 21, 2020 at 07:14 PM

